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ivere requested to band ia, enclosed in au
envelepe, on certain specified Sabbathis, what-
cver suni they feit Ilthe Lord prespered them "
te give to the schemes of the Cliurcb, and te
state, if they thougbt proper, tl.e way in which
thiey wislîcd the sum, given to bc appropriated.
Thbis is believed te bc the nearest approxima-
tion that can weil be made at present, te the
Seripture mode of giving.

TPhe success that fias Iattended this experiment
bas been -very encouxaging, sixty persons,
representing nearly as many familiés, have
contributed in this way, sii'ce âmne, $173.5ic.
The remainder of the cengregation have given
during the samne time only $20.03.

The Kirk Session have agreed te continue
this systein, during the prescrit vear. It is
believed that as it becomes better tinderstood
its Scripturaliiess will commend it te a mucb
larger nuniber of the cengregatien. It renders
the matter of giving cntirely free and volun-
tary on the part of the people; and it bas been
very gratifying te the minister and eiders of
this congregation, te find in hou- many cases,
ihose connected witb themn were Il wiliing of
tbemselves"' te give freely and liberaily, ask-
ing tliein (thc office-bearers) te receive the gift
and take upon thein the fellowsbip of tht

The Sabbath Schiool raised, la the course of
the past year, S50.62c, for the support of the
Orphans in Madras, and ether religions pur-
poses, and aise the further sum of S68.1 lc. for
the purchase of a new Library.

It may bc added that this congregatiort
subscribed Iast year the large sum, of $3,666,
toivards the endowment Fund of Queen's
College, of which upwards of $2000 bas been
paid.

The section of the congregatien at Balder-
son's Corners lias ftise expended upwards of
$400, in enlarging the ChurcAi there, and of this
the greater part lias aise been paid.

We bave inuch pleastire in stating that the
inmate.j of the Manse of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Pertb, received a most gratifying visit, a few
,evenings ago froni a number of young friends
connected with the congregatien. Tbe friends
referred te, witb several others, resolved, some
time nge, te previde new oil clotb for the
hall and a newv carpet for tne dining reem of
the Manse, the minister and bis family net hein gpermitted te k-new anything of this said resolu-
tien. On the evening in question they met in
the Manse and laid dewn these articles, which
nre of very stiperior quality, in their respective
places.

Tbe kindncss of this act is the more feit and
tippreciatcd, inasmuch as the articles preseuîed
can be regarded hn the iigbt of gifts, the
expressions ef friendiy regard.

Gifts are net unfrequently made te, ministers
while arrearsef saiary due tbem remain unpaid.
This is net the cps-e ha the present instance,
scarcely a dollar ef arrears of salary remained
unpaid at the end ef last year.

This represents a state of feeling and ef
affairs existing in this cengregation mest
honorable te it, and it cannet bc but exceed-
ingly gratifying and encouraging te the inister
new that hec is hn the twenty-fifth -ear of bis
pastorate ini tbe congregatien. 0C course, in

this ceagregatien, as in ail ethers in similar
circunistances, net a littie of the credit for this
hîappy state of financial matters i2 due te the
iiveiy haterest taken in its welfare by a few
leadiag persons connected with it.

LONDON, PRUS3ENTATON.-On 3lst January, the
Rev. D. Camelen, paster of St. James' Presby-
terian Church, who, since bis induction, bas
become a favourite witb bis cengregatien, was
presented by tbe lady menibers of the cburch
witb a valuable pulpit gewn atnd caissock. The
presentatien, was accompanied by an address,
read by Mrs. McEiwen, te which Mr. Camelon
replied in suitable ternis.

PRESENTATION OF A CLocK TO Sr'. ANDREW'S
Ciuacti, GALT.-Tbe. Sabbath scheiars in con-
nection with this Cburch have presmnted a very
bandsonie dlock to the Cburch.

A framed pbetegraph of the indian erphans
supported by the Cburcb of Scotland, bas been
presented te the Sabbath school of the above
Cburcb, by M iss NMclntosh, Gaît, who raised $20
hast ycar, and trarsmitted it te Miss Saunders,
Edinburgb, wbo efficially and persenally is
deepiy interested ln the presperity of our Indian
erpbanage scbemne.

The Rev. J. B. Muir, M.A., ef Gaît, was unani-
mensiy elected Presideat of the first Sabbath
Schoel Conventien for the Cotinty of Waterloo,
wbicb met in Berlin, on the lst of February,
1870.

The Presbytery of Perth lield their Annuai
Missiena.iy meetings, beghuning at Perth, on
the 11lth ef January, and ending at Breckviile,
on the 21st.

The meeting ln Pertb was large and respect-
able. There was present a geod representatien
of the cengregatien, beth in tewn and froni
the country, anid in addition a number belong-
ing te ether deneominations. Apprepriate and
interesting addresses on subjects previously
assigned te theni, werc deli'vered hy Messrs
McGillivray, Ross, and 3lilne, the deputation
appointed te visit the congregations in the
Northern section of the Presbytery, viz :Perth,
Lanark, Dalbousie, Middieville and Almoente,
Mr. IfcLean of Middleviiley and Mr. Gordon of
Almonte, who -were prescrit and aise Rev. Mr.
Sanderson, Metbodist minister, added te
the interes! of the meeting by their brief
excellent addresses. Tbe meeting was enflivened
net a little, and its iaterest increased by some
anthenis and pieces of mushc well rendered, by
a few of the yeung persons connected with tlue
cengregathen.

The deputation proceeded next day te
Lanark. Tb-ý snow storni, wbich cemmenced
ia the foreneon of that day, rendered the
attendances less than it etberwise would bave
been. Notwithstanding, beivever, the sterm,
tbere was a respectable audience presenit, and
a liveiy interest iapparent'.y felt la bebiaif of
MNieiiens, and more especiaily of the Hlome
Mission eperatiens of the Presbytery.

Meetings were appointed fer the foilowing
day in Dalhousie and Middleville, but tbe
Etorra having raged during the nighit, accoin-
panied with high w-lad, and being still
unabated, the roads were blocked up withl


